Over me , Compensatory Time and Meal Breaks (NE)
Q: What does it mean to be “non-exempt” (NE)?

Q: How is ﬂex me diﬀerent than comp me?

A: If your posi on is classiﬁed as non-exempt
(NE), you are eligible for over me pay or compensatory me at me-and-a-half (and double- meand-a-half on holidays). To verify your classiﬁcaon, look up your “FLSA designa on” in the “selfservices” app. of My.Rutgers.edu or your oﬀer
le*er.

A: Flex me is a one-to-one “trade-oﬀ” of me
within the same work week. For example, you
work two extra hours on Monday in exchange for
two less hours on Friday. If NE staﬀ do not “ﬂex”
extra hours before the end of Friday, it must be
reported and compensated as over me.

Q: Who keeps track of over me? How is it calculated?
A: By law, it is the employer’s responsibility to
keep an accurate record of the hours that NE staﬀ
actually work. If your department has no precise
method for tracking me, you should keep track
of your own me and submit your over me hours
to your supervisor at the end of each week.
OT and comp me are based on weekly, not daily
hours. If NE staﬀ work more than the standard
workweek (37.5 or 40) they must receive OT or
comp me calculated at 1.5 mes your regular
hourly rate for all addi onal me in that week.

Q: What about breaks for NE staﬀ?
A: Rutgers has established a legally-binding pracce of providing unpaid meal breaks to its workers. The law requires breaks for NE staﬀ to be:
1. Uninterrupted
2. Permi*ed for leaving the workplace
3. At least 30 minutes in length.
An interrupted break must count towards the
weekly tally of actual me worked.
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Q: How and when will I receive OT pay or comp
me?
A: Earned over me pay or comp me should be
paid or available to use at the me-and-a-half rate
in the same or the immediate next pay period in
which it was earned. The department must use
“Time & Labor” in PeopleSo> to submit over me
hours.

Q: Who decides if I get OT pay vs. comp me?
A: Public employers like Rutgers (and its supervisors) may choose over me pay or comp me at
me-and-a-half. However, if staﬀ do not use
earned comp me before the ﬁrst pay period of
June, they instead receive a cash payout in the
ﬁrst pay period of June.

Q: Does my over me count without advanced
approval?
A: Yes. The law and union contract do not require
pre-authoriza on. All over me for NE staﬀ must
be compensated or accrued as comp me at meand-a-half, even if it was not pre-authorized.
However, you should try to verify that your supervisor wants you to work extra hours, and s ck to
your oﬃcial schedule (including meal breaks).

Over me , Compensatory Time and Meal Breaks (Exempt, “NL”)
However, if workload becomes “excessive”, Ar cle 28 provides that you can request:

Q: What does it mean to be “exempt (NL)”?
A: Exempt (NL) employees are not en tled to
me-and-a-half according to Federal law. NL is a
code used by Rutgers.

•

“Elimina ng, reducing or modifying the du es
the employee is performing

Federal law deﬁnes exempt job du es as:

•

Providing logis cal assistance or adding addional personnel either on a temporary or permanent basis.

•

Providing compensatory me oﬀ to the employee which is to be scheduled at a mutually
convenient me. “

a) oﬃce or non-manual work, which is...
b) directly related to management or general
business opera on and which
c) involves the exercise of independent judgement and discre on about...

URA-AFT representa ves can research your job
du es to determine whether or not you are
properly classiﬁed. If you suspect you are improperly classiﬁed, contact a union representa ve.

If you believe that you are working an excessive
workload, the ﬁrst step is to document your hours
over several weeks. Contact your union representa ve to obtain spreadsheets and other templates for tracking your me, and for guidance in
preparing a case under Ar cle 28.

Q: What about schedules & breaks for exempt
staﬀ?

Q: What is the standard workweek for exempt
staﬀ?

A: Rutgers has established a legally-binding pracce of providing unpaid meal breaks to staﬀ. Interrupted breaks count towards your weekly tally
of actual hours worked when considering if your
workload is “excessive”.

A: To verify your classiﬁca on, look up your

d) ma*ers of signiﬁcance.

“Workweek” in the “self-services”
My.Rutgers.edu or your oﬀer le*er.

app.

For the full text of the URA-AFT
contract, go to:

Q: What rights do exempt (NL) staﬀ have?
A: The URA contract contains the following protec ons for Exempt (NL) members:

www.URA-AFT.org /contracts2018

Ar cle 8 (Call-Back Pay) - requires that you receive
comp me when directed to work again a>er a
completed workday.
Ar cle 16 (Holidays) - grants you a comp day
when you work on a university holiday.
Ar cle 28 (OT/Comp Time Beneﬁts) - states that
you will “some mes” work beyond the standard
workweek.
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